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PRESIDENT'S MESSAfS
Can you imagine that this is Kay and the time of
our anniversary is drawing neir? In your mind
retrace the last year and recall things accomplished
pertaining to ABWA. How much have we contributed
as individuals on the local and..Jiational level?
We can be p'oud of our chapter and its activities.
Since May is the month for Mothers to be honored,
we have decided to do so ty treating our mothers
to dinner. Make a date new with your mother far
dinner on .Ma3;'-.2$th-. -I'm sure-she will enjoy the
fellowship with your friends in ABWA.
Make plans now to attend the anniversary event on
June 3. Our chairman is wrking h>rd to make this
a nice event on June 3> so let*s attend and
celebrate this first year.
Your President,
Linda Sidebottom
• t.
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C \I3WD'VR OF EVENTS
Still remaining on our Calendar of Events for 1965
are:
May Scholarship
June First Anniversary-
July .' Family Picnic
August Election of Officers
LCtAL DUES • .
Have you paid your local dues? Remember they are
only every four months, Hues should be paid
to our treasurer, Jane Levds. Why not check with
her and see if your dues are to be paid this month?
•'DUTIES OF TH^ EDUCATIONAL COWITTEE
It shall be the duty of this committee to investi
gate worthv/hile educational projects within the
community, bringing th(3n to the attention of the
ch=ipter.
Acceptable iMucational Projects are ones \rfiich are
consonant with the aims and objective, of ABUA as,;
stijted in the "Procedure Manual." The'v should
cover the expenditure of stated sums for tuition
or expenses necessary for such training for speci
fied women at designated schools or institutions."
Bearing in mind that ABWA is an educational associa
tion it shall be the duty -of this committee to
select ind present to the chapter for its approval
at least one educational project for sponsorship of
the chapter during each year. Nar^ chapters
sponsor three, four or more. This committee shall
keep in mind at all times the Stephen Bufton Memo
rial Educational Fund, the national educational
fund of ABVA, and encourage its use and enl^gement.
The recording secretary shall be the sponsor of
this committee and shall be kept inforaed of its
activities.
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.CaMKITTHe.JiEF.eRT3--.....
PROGRAM CCMMITTKE Joan .Rudolf^
The Speaker for our May meeting will be Charles
Hays with the Account and Finance Department at
Western ^.tucky State College. He is also a
CPA and is associated with J. R. Meany and
Associates. Mr. Hays's topic will be "Analysis
of Current Development."
VOCATIONAL COIMTXEE LuciUe Walton
Each member is to give a three to five minute
talk on her vocation at chapter meetings.
Vocational speakers have been outlined as follow?:
May Joyce Lewis and Jo Ann Smith
June Joar^udolph .and Holly Denny
July Gwgrm Bowjes and Jan Labold
August Ann McClellan and Tlma l^ove
You must be prepared to give your talk if at any
time Uie oi^ or ones preceding you are not in
attendance.
This is one of our bsinner chapter req\iirements.
It is also another phase of education for us.
1
ABWA NATIONAL CONVEWTION
WH'VT: Natirnal Convention
WHEN: October 15-17, 1965
'THERE: San Francisco, California
Have you had your vacation this year? If not, why
noi make plans now to attend the Nstional Convention
in San Francisco. This would certainly be one that
you are not likely .to forget. Vould you like to
know hcW to register? GOODi Here's horf:
Send your registration Fee of '12.50 (includes the
cost of all official convention meals and events) tot
Miss Rosalind Sherman, Registration Chairman
1567 19th Wenue, Apt. ^2
San Francisco, California
If something should happen that you would not be
able to attend the Convention, Registration Fee
would be refunded if request for cancellation is
received by ^'iss Sherman on or befa?e October 15^,
1965-
Hotel reservations are to be mailed direct by the
member to:
San Francisco Hilton
Mason and O'Farrell Streets . ..
3an Francisco, California 94102
NORTH CENTOM DISTRICT ^TCETING
Those not attending the North Central District
Meeting really missed out on a lot. The Symposium
on Saturday and the three workshops conducted
on Sunday morning were very interesting and most
of all very informative.
Why not decide now to attend our own Southeastern
District Meeting next year.
ANNIVERSARY PARTY . .
"Rie Keatticky Colonel Chapter will celebrate its
first' anniversary June 3. The celebration will
be held in the Community Room of the W.K.C.T.
Building from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. All menbers will
want to attend this event.
Anniversary time is a time of recognition, A time
when we stop to recognize our members for perfect
attendance and a member vrtio has contributed srecial
efforts in making our chapter a success. Mso,
Charter members, our Boss and Woman of the Year,
and special guests such as past bosses and women
of the year, and our scholarship recipients are
recognized. Special invitation will be issued to
the Bowling Green Charter Chapter, the Commonwealth
Charter Chapter and all guest speakers.
Certainly we -can look back over our past accomplish
ments and by reviewing them, we can look to the
future with a new vigor of accomplishing even
morel
r - r,.
Brenda Williams
Chairman
-Tt i-
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
Judy Faught, Chairman ^ .
We are happy to announce another new member;
Betty Jean Gill' ..7.
904 East 11th Street
Tel. 2-2610
Employed: Cutler Hammer
-Sponsor: Sadie Manning .
Betty makes our tenth nember to be enrolled this
year. This makes another oualification completed
for the SrmWD OF CTIEV^^NT!
We have several new prospects and they have been
aporoved. So TOU SPONSORS ffet busy!!
B4NQirET caTaTTqE
Smma Jane Gollottee, Chaiman
Hostess:
May Judy Fau^t
Linda Evans
June Ruth Selby
Joan Rudolph
July Emma Jane Gollotte
Ann McClellan
August Katie Fuson
Sadie Manning
The chapter is not responsible for any expenses in
curred for dinner meetings, unless it is a special
meeting. Each hostess is responsible for rlace cards
table decoration, etc. It is the decision of the
hostess for the expense whether it be large or small.
We have yellow candles left from several occasions
which may be used just for the asking.
Gladys WaUcer
Maggie L^e
Margaret Cockrel
HAFFT BIRtffi3AY'^--
May 16
May 17
>iay 17
yn
ypuT Birthstone is Emerald
and
Your Flcwer is the Li^ of the Valley
\ PRATER
Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapteri
Black and Gold,
May it be filled with rapture.
Brave and Bold,
Bless each of our-nienibers,
and Bright.
May each one welcome her duties,
with Strength and Mi^;
mSONAIS •
Did we hear Wedding Bells^^in? "WiUia Elmora ^
became the bride of Jim McGinley Saturd.ay,
May 15 at the 12th Street Methodist Church in. .
Bowling Green. Villia and Jim left for Atlanta ,
Saturday ni^t vrtiere they will make Uieir hone*: . i. .
Py the wav, we no longer have a Ruth McHeynolds
either. She is new Mrs. Ruth Selby. Their
address is Willou^by Lane, Route City.
Jean Fulkerson's mother from Clarkson, spent
the weekend of May 15 with her.
WIT i\ND HOMCR
The trouble with most every husband is that he
wishes his wife could make bread like his
mother, vrtiile she wishes hubby could make
dough like her fither.
The young husband irtio lets his wife kno{»f who
is boss rigjit from the beginning doesn't fool
himself.
Tooth-brushing husband to wifet "I'd rather
brush with regular toothpaste and have 2156
fewer comme]^cials."
It isn't necessary for a nan to have his face
lifted. If he Is patient, it will grow up
through his hair.
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